PRIZE GIVING & GRADUATION AWARD

YEAR 6 AWARDS

SUSTAINABILITY AWARD Luke Terenciuk
SCIENCE AWARD Aidan D’Cunha
SCIENCE AWARD Shruthi Geo
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AWARD Blessing Johnson
NUMERACY AWARD Abigail Albert
MUSIC AWARD Ralph Duenas
LOTE AWARD Ralph Duenas
HARMONY AWARD Tayvia Thelan
DANCE AWARD Shruthi Geo
LITERACY AWARD Tayvia Thelan
ART AWARD

CITY OF WANNEROO AWARDS

CITIZENSHIP AWARD Ralph Duenas
CITIZENSHIP AWARD Vernioca Bella

ST JOHN PAUL II AWARDS

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Tuja Laki Wani
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Naomi Albert
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Alainia Abraham
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Marc Duenas
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Kelly Uy
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Vanessa Mae Labis

PRINCIPAL AWARD Marsel Ojaba
PRINCIPAL AWARD Ashley Poole
PRINCIPAL AWARD Ashton Glendinning
PRINCIPAL AWARD Imogen Glendinning
PRINCIPAL AWARD Tia-Moana Yaqona
PRINCIPAL AWARD Sofia Barboco

P& F HARMONY AWARD Hudson Lynx
P& F HARMONY AWARD Riley Edwards
P& F HARMONY AWARD Finnan Richards
P& F HARMONY AWARD Trisha Mae Ilagan
P& F HARMONY AWARD Wani Laki Wani
P& F HARMONY AWARD Lara Westlake
NATIVITY

Possums Nativity Assembly Friday 4th December @ 9.00am in the undercover area.
Followed by thank you morning tea.
Sugar Gliders Nativity Assembly Monday 7th December @ 9.00am in the undercover area.

CANTEEN

Friday 4th December is the last canteen day for 2015
Please be aware not all items will be available as we have come to the end of term 4.

PLAYGROUP

Friday 4th December is the last PLAYGROUP day for 2015
We hope to see you in 2016

Last Day of Term 4

Friday 11th December

Prayer undercover area @8.30am
BGCPs Talent Show, house games
Shared lunch (Please bring a plate), class room activity's
Reports & Portfolios will go home on Friday 11th December
If your child is absent on this day the reports will be posted out to you during the holidays
Children may wear free dress for water play
# Talent Show 2015

This is the final list of students who will be performing in this year’s talent show from ~ 8.45 am this coming Friday, December 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 1</th>
<th>Talisa (Guitar)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2</td>
<td>Greg &amp; Kaiden (Jokes) – between acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel, Sarah, Alaina (Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yesnah (Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 3</td>
<td>Elinor (Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chimwemwe (Song &amp; Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 4</td>
<td>Caleb (Piano) – between acts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 5</td>
<td>Leah, Lundyn, Madison, Katelyn (Gym Routine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella (Tap Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 6</td>
<td>Wallace, Lado, Kyle, Oliver, Chad, Cooper, Hayden, Sali, Isaac, (Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veronica, Irene, Blessing, Lydia, Apiou, Ramona, Hollie, Dreeni (Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailee Rhodes (Drama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blessing Johnson (Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sruthi (Dance)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World Youth Day Fundraiser

Sausage Sizzle

When: - Wednesday 9th December

ORDER

The cost of a Sausage Sizzle is $5.00 The Sausage Sizzle will include a sausage in a roll & a drink.

Please return form and money to your child’s class by no later than Monday 7th December.

Students Name:...........................................................................................................

Class:.............................................................................................................................

Indicate number of sizzles

Meat sausage sizzle

Vegetarian sausage sizzle

Fruit Box